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live the life. Theories which ha>
set down in cold type but realizat
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living, cleaner living and intellet
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The department Is in charge ofH

Miss Marguerite Walker Jordan, Vir»ginian by birth but West Virginian
by adoption. * The secretary of the
department is Miss E. L. Crigler, of

, Lexington, Va. Both Miss Jordan and
Miss Crigler stepped into welfare
work from teaching in the country
districts, the former in the mountain
section of southern West Virginia and
the latter in the Blue Ridge region I
of her native state.

Miss Jordan is a most remarkable
young woman. At an age when most

girls, whos^ social position is assured
by family and their popularity by
rare personal charm, are thinking of
gowns and gentlemen Miss Jordan is
known to a nationally wide group
of earnest sociological investigators
as a keen thinker, a practical analyst
of conditions and remedial policies
with a gift for executive direction
which effectually connects the conditionwith the agency for its removal
or improvement. When Miss Jordan
determined to take up welfare work
as an exclusive occupation she enteredColumbia university in New
York city for the domestic science
and social economics courses. The
domestic science training was becauseher experience in the mountainsin the southern part of the
state taught her that one source
of conditions to be relieved was imny*onot* nnm Kin o 15 at! o n f fn/wl inH
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wastefulness in the homes. She tells
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this amusing incident to illustrate
the point.

AVhat a Dollar Bought.
"I was in a country store one afternoonwhen a woman came in to

buy supplies for the night's supper.She had a dollar. Her first purchase
was a bottle of perfume for fifty
cents, then a bit of ribbon caught
her eye and part of the remainder
went for it. The food supplies, for
which she had come principally,
taken home were a ten-cent box of
sardines, a loaf of bread and some
bananas. It is amusing because of
the contrast but it was serious when
one thought of the family."

Here is another of her many storieswith which she effectually nails
down her contention:

"One night I called a meeting for
the negroes. We of the South know
that the negro thinks more of his
stomach than anything else. Peed
him and he is content with ragged
clothes, a hovel wherein to live and
any other discomfort which may
come his way. I talked to them and
laid stress particularly on wastefulness,and they waste such a lot. Also
I protested against frying everything
in hog fat. When I finished a big
ink black man, towering inches above
six feet, got up. 'Yah missus, yo'
right,' he said: 'Ah jes want to tell
you-all dat whut dls lady says am
true. Ah done got a fryin' 'oman

I mahself. She can throw moah off the
back po'ch wid a spoon than Ah can
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bring In the front doah wid a
shovel.' "

"There you are," said Miss Jordan, i'
"What's the answer? We believe iJ b
lies in getting close to them. In es- il
tablishing a bond of common inter- s

est and then showing them another h
and a better way." e

t
Aot Visitors But Friends. v

The establishment of the welfare
department in the West Virginia divisionof the Consolidation Coal Com- 4
pany dates back to early spring of 4
this year. While the time has been ^brief what has been accomplished .

Is more than satisfactory to officials ^

of the corporation and to Miss Jor- ^
dan as head of the department. What 4
Is to be done can be outlined in drily 4
the sketchiest sort or way, there Is ^
so much of it. It is as complex as
life itself because it touches life at
every point. But let Miss Jordan <
tell the story:

"Social welfare work has neither
beginning nor end." she said. "By
that I mean one can start in anywhereand get results. As soon as
the people among whom we work
understand we are not visitors with
a charitable mission, that we are not.
occasional caiiers to jook on ax xneir
way of living and to patronize, but
on the other hand we are to be acceptedas part of the educational systemwhich the district maintains they
welcome us personally and co-operatewith us In our work.

"Primarily, I think, we aim to
reach the children. Not as a diplomaticapproach to the confidences of
the parents hut because the health
of the child Is of first consideration
In human economics. So we plan
playgrounds in which youthful love
of romping and activity finds expressionin games wherein are concealed
exercises which build better bodies.
In fact. If there Is one fundamental
of social welfare work it is conservationof the health of the youngsters.
The rest will follow.
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Work of Visiting Nurses.
"Always, of course, each mine has

s physician. And usually he has
eon a busy man with accidents and
lness. He has had scant time for
preading a preventive propaganda,iow we have a staff of nurses detaildto Instruct as well as care for
hose who need their care. And, I
rould like a word about these vIbIt>
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null registered nurses lull all are affiliatedwith (hi! American lied Cross,
which means fhey have undergone
successfully an examination which
certifies them to be the best equipped
of their profession.

"The nurses visit the schools and
if a pupil looks unwell she takes the
temperature. Should the reading be
such as to indicate a slight fever the
child Is taken home by the nurse,
not sent home with a message to the
parents. If the doctor tlmls a posi
tlve disease which reij u I res special
care the nurse does not merely tell
the mother what is needed.she
shows her what to do and how to
do it. If once is enough the nurse
is grntitlod. but If complete understandingof the requirements of her
sick child Is not grasped by the
parent the lesson Is repeated by demonstrationuntil ft Is absorbed.

A Corrected llrcAkfiuit
"It Is a source of much prido to

the physicians of the Consolidation
Coal Company, that during the summerwhen other rural districts were
ravaged by infant,lib paralysis not a
case of the child plague appeared In
any of the W est Virginian division
camps. Diphtheria Is raro and that
sonhrrro of rOin munition-.Ivnhnlil
fever.is happily wholly absent. To
borrow without, permission from a

copyrighted advertisement 'There's n
reason.'
"As I explained before, feverish

children get immediate attention.
Frequently no illness which is communicabledevelops. Then wo look
for other causes. And this gets us
to the domestic science angle of our
problem. I remember one dear little
girl who lilted to go to school, who
loved to study and was eager to learn
.but she couldn't npply herself half
the days. Obviously there was somethingwrong, and I went, to her home
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at Mine Houses in a
Recent Contest.

ENLARGED LIVES THE AIM

Playgrounds to Teach Little
Tots Health Rules in

Guise of Play.
one morning at breakfast time. The
menu was soggy biscuits, groasy baconsin<l coffee Tor this little tot whose
body was being built. Is it any wondershe couldn't got her lessons?

"Fortunately, the m oilier was
amenable to reason. At heart she
loved her daughter and grieved becauseshe was 'peaked' and puny insteadof being joyously alive with
tiio enthusiasm or youth. So when
I pointed out thut oatmeal, an egg.
perhaps, toast and cocoa properly
prepared were what she needed in
place of a combination that would
tax the digestive apparatus of an
adult she made tlio change. And
the little girl becnmo the brightest
In her class, a leader among the childrenand a normal growing human
being.

Need For Domestic Science.
"Right here la wliero domestic

science has Its part along with sanitationinside and outside the house
which Is tnught by tho visiting
nurses. Not tho domestic sclenco of
dainty desserts and things en cassarolebut the simpler combinations of
a balanced ration. Many of our
miners are mountain born and bred.
Their schooling Is confined to the R's
and usually little of those. Of food i
values they know nothing. From
time Immemorial a pig and a cornfield
have yielded tho staples of dally sustenance.It Is a tribute to the wonderfulInherent vitality of our people

(Continued on Pago 7.)
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